Section 1 - Membership - based on calendar year dates

Membership Summary
- ACM Members with DL Subs: 32,393
- ACM only Members: 98,211
- SIGBioinformatics and ACM Members: 42
- SIGBioinformatics and DL Subs: 22
- SIGBioinformatics only Members: 12
- Total ACM Members: 98,246
- Total SIGBioinformatics members: 54

Dues Paid in Calendar 2010
- New Members: $335.00

Geo Breakdown of Active SIGBioinformatics Members
- Asia: 8 (15%)
- CANADA: 1 (2%)
- Europe: 10 (19%)
- Pacific Rim: 1 (2%)
- USA: 34 (63%)
- Total Members: 54

Geo Breakdown of SIGBioinformatics Members joined in 2010
- Asia: 2 (13%)
- Europe: 6 (40%)
- USA: 7 (47%)
- Total New Members: 15

Section 2 - Digital Library -

SIGBioinformatics Articles

Total SIGBioinformatics Sponsored / Incooperation Publications

Total SIGBioinformatics Sponsored / Incooperation Publications Published in 2010

Articles - SIGBioinformatics

Articles - SIGBioinformatics
- Year Published
  - Total

Citations - SIGBioinformatics
- Year Cited
  - Citings

Note: Electronic newsletter to be published three times a year.

Section 3 - Chapters -

Geographic Breakdown of Active SIGBioinformatics Chapters
- Total Active SIGBioinformatics Chapters: 0

Chapter Type Breakdown of Active SIGBioinformatics Chapters
- Total Active SIGBioinformatics Chapters: 0

Member Type Breakdown of Active SIGBioinformatics Chapters
- Local Chapter: 0
- Chapters: 0
- Chapter Members: 0
- ACM: 0
- Non ACM: 0

Section 4 - Events -

Geographic Breakdown of 2010 Events
- Sponsored/ Co-Sponsored
- InCooperation
- USA
  - 1
  - 0
- Total Events
  - 1
  - 0

Sponsored/ Co-Sponsored Events
- Total Events: 1
| Total Attendees | 0 |

### Section 5 - Lists -

**Lists**
- Total Subscribers: 0
- Total Active SIG Members: 0
- Total Expired SIG Members: 0

### Section 6 - Web Site -

### Section 7 - Social Networking -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Social Networking in Calendar 2010</th>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
